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Tl1c land ancl bnildi11gs on the Bay
road near the school honsc will be
sold at public auetiou the 29th inst.
This is the farm known as the De
Toice Smith place. On the same clay
a tract of land bordering vn the road
leading from Bay street to Nathan
Randall's, and lately belonging to
James B. Smith will also 1.Je sold.
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e writer we will
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Hi. fir t Let us rave now
1 ; 0 .l, , cry was S"
'l'ermsatsale.
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.. . ...·
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. . 1 tl
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signature to it. \laying the [l,,o,· at tbc slrnting
:,.ort at I)ublic .decla.rnation was a fully ,mli:-:iirc
,iw th e rnem eis
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Ea,tou. M,mh 2,,J.ssi.
,
-1 Al ·
r 59 ,or then•
.
f' 1.r ::,ray we always
wealthy in the same occupa-1 • For µarti cularaact,\re,s L. c. Southmc,
A young man calls his swcdheart ning.
nust we remind our order to have iL in real llle 'l'h t k 1.,]ete failnre. but his a tor ue
..
I tm1ey, Xorth Ea,ton.
rare "oppottunity," bc,ause she i,
.
e as - on J·
'
"The Encl Crown
II. C. De,,n has purchased
ar~icles will opening Saturday
c\'cnin~I)crse1·en111cc can do
.,
110\\,:,
1 . ,,·h•tt
(
worthy of being embraced.
ble driving horse of
was .performed.
•
organs send out circnlars the answers
that they ;"€1'.)eive are always in fayor
.
Qf t he,r 'o wn candidates-.
·------·►--- - Said the lion. S. S. Cox of New
York in his speech the 20th ult. "If
'the cfomocratic party, the party of the
r,oor man, as distinguished from the
9.>llrty of wealth-were to go before
11:he count\')' in the next presidential
•ca1w11ts on the issue of free trade vs
l:atif!' protection, it would in all prob•
ability be defeated at the polls; for
there is no cla,s of voters whose minds
arc more tainted with the tariff herc
'Sics of protection than the laboring
'lllassi,s who arc most injured by them."
i_'l'here is much truth in ,bese words.
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The Last of the Indians.

Yon in Want o[ FUBl ?

French GolO[Il
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what is no w
through a pair of bars 11 •
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of i\lr. Ge orge Ca pen on P
one enters on the road that
7
The Finest in the world, for sale,
Monk's Meadow ; iu less
•
in any quantity, at
[Col'ITil<i uxo .]
eio-hth of a mile n wa \\ is reach
On t\JP. !lorth cast com e r of I nd ian which was the south easte rly line of
~
~
H. E. WILKINS.
Lan e n:id the road which leu<l ~ to the Ponkipog P lantation; after cross1
,;!
Q
York Pond s tands the house in which ino- a s mall brook the searcher will
s
on the map of 1855 was living S imon obse rY c on a slight elerniio n ahcJ ut
,
· d d!.re ct from the rua.n'lfffictM
,,,"0 ..I
We h1we JU St rc~eive
t popular spring incd·
rers a large ln-vo1cc of tlio m os
Willard Wi lde . There is a small twelve rods from the wall a nd n few
I><
icinc
•
§
knoll in the rear of this house which feet east of the l'Oacl a tree gro wing
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s
H
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has always borne th e nam e of' llfingo's out of a cellar. It is design a ted by
I
HOOD'S AND AYER' S
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Hill. The man for whom tbis hill antiqu aries as "the T ree Cell ar ," a nd
· 0►
was named lived near the s pot on laud forms, thus nam ed , a convenient
■
~
adjoining th at of Bancroft's and Wil lauclmark or sta rting point. It is sup•
~
VEGETINE,
liams' bound ed west b y Indian Lane posed to have been the site of the first
and south by the York Pond road ; house that Deacon Jonathan Capen
BURDOCK, IRON, PI
his name was Mingo R0binson. I
and other
built.
find among the Narragansett soldiers
· o natban Capen was appointed lo
the-name of William Mingo, June 2A, take the place of Joseph Billings a s L...,
WARNER'S KIDNEY C
1676; whether his descenda tded Guardian of the Poukipog _In,lians on
the surname of R_9hinsn to d~signate June 17th, 1767. The following noNERVINE BITTERS AN
themselv~ open quest10n. It
tice shortly afterwards appeared in \ ·
lo1t
By the Bale or Ton,
"""----=w~a~s-.the good fortu ne of Mingo to the Bostor, papers :
V egi M•dica, etc., w bl ch we can at' 11 at of
Leave your orders a.~ our 1t one for/ f~y ~ili
ton or N ew Y ork da.ily paI!ere, an
possess in 1769 one of those royal
"The subscriber having been ap ·
At lowest rates.
your d oor by faiih!ul CArr1e r~
jewels which bad· descended on one pointed hy the Great 11nd General
H.
E.
WILKINS.
side at lenst from the ancient sachems Court in their last session Guardian of
of Massachusetts. He married one the Punkapaug Ir.dians, notice is here
of Dinah Moho's daughters, named in by given to all persons , not to trust
honor of her illustrious mother, Di or give credit, to any of tne said In
The best in town ancl
nah.
dians, as no debts of their contract
lowest price at
Prospect St., Stoughton, .Hass.
The family of Hunter are very an ing will be paid without tho consent
cient. On September 21st. 1675, of the said G'uardian."
Estimates :carefully made for excavations
Thomas Hunter with Benjamin Ahau
and grueling.
JONATHAN CAPEN.
ton are among the Ponkipog Indians
Stoughton ,July 30th, 1767.
who went with Capt. Prentice against
..,- AT OFFICE OF 0 . A. MARDEN
Now the negro, Nuff Wills, was a
the hostile Indians. In October of
ESQ., FROM 7.30 TO 8, A, l\I,
ten ant of Capen's, and is liaicl after
.Ag25,ly.
the same year John Hunter has with
Capen built a new house, to have
others permi11sion given him by the
lived in his old one.
we pay especial attention to ~e
General Court "to passe and repasse
wanted for The Lives of oil the
Compounding of Physicians freso~ipbetween Puncapaug and the place as
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of the U. S. The
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b
b
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Sprains, lameness, pains and stitch
On n.ncl afte r F ob. 4 thJ 1884,; W eek.wd a. y
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Yt;:.LLOW
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t urn viaFR.U RiTcr L in~, i 30, p. m .
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lt, .Any one can beceme a succe~sful agent.
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W. I. FOOTE.
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■ uch ..
Throat a nd Lnngi,
worl· \ vith absolu te certainty, w rite for par• Aud Canton by 13 . ~!., .w d 5.55 P . ill. tr:una
ING, Its value Is incalculable. Itwtll relieve
Simons. 17+8 ; and Jerusha i11 1761.
tho poor little ,ufferer lmmcdlately. Dcpbnd Monummt&, Slafflu, TafJlets, etc. We clo not cl aim to cu rt.: co~sumptionhwhe,n dtllorf ti t;uJ:(rs to H. HAL L ET.T, & Co., P or tla11d, from Bo~ton without cha.age.
]'ompon echu111 hus been preserved in
upon It, mothers , there i~ no mistake about it.
A. . A.. FOl,~O!! '>ui,t
t d but we tlo chum that t ouiun 5 0 Maine.
1
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, re~.!..Q_tcs frem' thh company'• extea•h• works} Ill tt~f~ ~1:i t be'so.ved CT"Cry ye ar by tho timely m e
B0sto11 , Ahy 1, 18 8U
prloea
whldi
cannot
!b■
comp,,ted,lwltn
"'
tl 1c name of n s l\'a111p. \Ve also know
of Dr- Lawrence's Cough Bnll!'nm.
the stomach and bowels, cures wlnci"'coTTc.!
~This Year's Catalogue Free on Application.
1oftens the gums, reduces infl.ammailon, auc lo06l dealen. A.lao
tlrn t " Wacl1ennakin lived at Pecku
gives tone and cner~}' to the whole !yE_tem.
FINE GRANITE WORK,
ll:RS. WINSLOW'S 1lOOTRJNG SYRUP FOR
nitt.'' and two more men with unpro
for the worldug class. se nd 10 ee uts,
Bo& 3 ~~~t~~~Jtreet,
CHILDREN TEETHING is plensanttothe taste, ot Ure ftneot grain and o! buutltul design and
for postage, and we w ill mai~ you
uo nnccablc names, Monnoccumut and
and 1, the prescription ot one o! the oldest ftalsh. For full partleulsra and ,tylca addreai,
fre e, fl. roya.1, valua~)ltl box r of
nnd
beat
female
physician,
and
nurses
in
the
or
o,a!J
oll
C.
W,
LONG,
Mauantaligin encumbered some por
811 rnple goods th at will pu t youd Ill t ~~
Aag41lm
Stoughton, Mass.
United St•tes, and ls !or sale by all druggists
makillg more money in a few ay6
an c
For Quartet nnd Octet Choirs.
throughout the world. Price ~6 cont, • bot
OF BROCKTOl.
tinn of this des olate space . From
ever thouo-bt possible at any business. Cnp
tle.
itu.1
no
t
required.
,Ye
will
start
-you.
Y
ou
We
design
and
engrave
the
most
elegant
Mr
llE
R!l.AN
N
S·rRACIIAUER,
vrbopur,\
aud
eleY:11.•
1667 to 1735 we meet with the name
is flt."Clll fort.he Ue!'t New York. :ind Booon
Monourams Cre1ts, Coats of .A.rms, al so can work all th e ti me or in spare time obul{l~ ted t~stc a nd docided talent !Hi a comvo1cr well fl
of Hezekiah Squaumaug and in 1717
St•mp!nu ~ucl ArListic Illumlnatio'! from The work is univcrs nll_r ad apted ;o o h m for th~ task ha!'! here i:ivei:i- ue, rn nn ~cta.vo
sexei! oung and old. You c1~n eas 1lr ea rn book of170p::\-ges , 20 ve1·y bea1~hfal quartets , _m the
orlginal 1a.esigns or !rom samples furmshed.
oflhe higher church mu11c. llnlf are hls o,~n
of Rebecca, lineal descendants of the
STEVENS
& 111ANCHESTER, 37 West St. , from 53' cents to $ 5 CYf'l' Y evemng.. That all form
1-1 0 Ill Uflt'.A0 -1,U A.IN T ( O WITH THI Qli:00.RA l'MV Ol"!Hl~t..vurJ•
a.ud half anang~mcnts {~om tho great m~etoi_s.
Thi ■ MILL cunbinu tho Greatoat
wllo
want
work
m
ay
test
the
busmcss,
wo
T;,("/ W>LL EU. DY EXAMl14 1N(l TH ISMAPT I-U:lMi!:
Booton.
Cbo:r lender! '1"111 frnd ~his 11. treasure. Pneo in
Great Cbickataubnt, who was Sachem
make this unparalled offe r; to all who arenot H oard:, , $1.00,
well satisfied we will send il to pay / 0 r 1t~e
when the Pilgrims landeG!.
trouble of writing us. Full p~r ic~ a1s,
Of THR ··HATCHLESS BURl,ETl"'
·-·-The family of Quok was also an
directions, etc. , sent fre e. Fortt~nes ,y1ll be
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''EXC

BITTER
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Sale

E''

~Ieanwhile re1lucing stock at LOW FIGURES.
W.R. B LAKE.

rJtsfords

CH.AS. D. CAPEN,

FinB Ci[ars &GonfBCtiOI

ivil Engineer & Surveyor

13read~G

'Preparation.

H. E. WILKINS.

Recommended
BY "PHYSICIANS.

Physicians PorscriIDJ~ns.

It restores to
WALES BROTHERS, AGENTS
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-giving Beef Iron & -Wine
phosphates
M. W. HODGES,
removed with
STATIONERY &
the bran,
Pure Bay ,_Ru1iii,
SMALL WARES.
required by the
system.
No other Bak
SCHOOLSTATIONERY A ~PECIALTY.
ing Powder or
SAKtJEL PAUL,
:Yeast does this.

OLD COLONY RAILROAD .

-

FH)NEY

-IT NEVER FAILS

TAKE IT IN TIME. ·'/:.ti:~.
n:-:~
On

uoRSH

QVT;l

p no

1

CLUB RATID-S

FOR SALE.

LUMBER, LI.ME, JIAIR

ALBU::MS,

Ml~~ !NNI( L BA!l(Y

1

EASTER CARDS!

tl10fµ.~~~~~

,..

ILKIN8'

FO~ SAL]E.

A

£·

ST,-OUGHTn\T &BROCKTON
c

1

I " ".....

CQ CRETING

COACH

OENTIST.

Chas.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S

w.

Lon~,

Dr. Lawrence's Cou[h Balsam

SEEDS~ PLAN Si

$66

Arc Annnally Sown and Planted in Half aMillion Gardens! '

PETER HENDERSON & co.

Th~ ~la R~lia~l~

1mcie11t f·amily. ,Tohn is seen in 1717
Timothv was in t ho expedition to Car
tb,.ge.i1~ in 1740 , Zachaarib died in
1741, an-.J: James was living in 1753.
Quok Mat~k!a, a soldier of the Revo
luti on, who marriPd Cbl<Je Howard, in
1788, may have heed named from this
family . Hoo. J a mes M. I M bbloo ot
Milton, informH me t\Jat when a boy
he w~s very much fri ghtened at the
c ry "Tne Quoks a re comin g ." S) ca•
mu gg is another name which appears
in 1719 . llfory died in 1738, Sue in
1754. Experience lost n ·, :ighter in
1759, and as late as l'i';O ,\ ; .,ry mar
ried T\Jom:is Mitchell .J ,. . Ile died
Dec. 4th , 1810 , aged 92.) l'nts .
R obert Burrill came fro m Brai n trer
and took up his I esidence with Thom
as P ennim an in 1764. llis wife's
na me w as .ll'lary and at tlrnt time he
bad two childre n ; one named for bis
wi f!: and t he other nam ed for hi m.
D a vid is src n in 1i65 . T here wrre a
h~ \I a dozcr1 111 Lid~ 11 n11 1c

li v ing on

Incliau L:i nc in 1860, nncl 1he na me of
D,n·icl ,v:os pnpet1rntccl. I re member
seein 0" a row of Bnrrills in t he YOl'k
S chool on my monthly official visit in
18G6.
Mo5es llf~rP.nda~h ,v~s published to
marry Lydia J ones @n l\lay 31st 1733
but on t he ecco ud o f Ju :1e, shr
d rnng,,cl hr r mi nd and se nt her big
uncle J o natha n to have tu e no tice tn
k r n clown ; this was done, but she was
s"uituiisatisfied and on ,Tnly 6th, 173¼
up went the notice a teconrl tim e.
The Indians clo not srr,·, tn ha, c
confi ne<l t he m. •h-cs to t he l'onkipog
Planta tio n. Tbere arc many cell a1
holes w he re ll'igwams and huts once

STR.ACH.AUER'S

GOLD

Music G. R. WHITNE Y

w•~gJ CHU RCH

St~v~r Wintlmill I

Mason &Hamlin Organs.

made by those who give tllelr w oolc:, t une _to
the work. Great succ ess ab solutely su re.
delay. Start no~v- Address STINSON
for season of J 883-4, including many new on't
& Co., Portland , Mame.

New Ulu&trated catalogue

ia the Moot Port••t .Automntic tl<:iulating
WINDMILL m, de. It1 Anti-Fiction B•ll•

and most attractive organs wo havo ever
cffered, and at lowest prices, $22 to $600,
!or ca!h, ew.y payments or rented. Sent free,

or Oil , 1!1 n. decided l\d r :mtngc, a:vohling th t
frequent t rou.blo arising from the mill,: gum
ming up, n □ d refusing to turn in K lltht
bre ze on accoun t ;_; t he great frict..ien. Th e
P a.te nt Self-Br ac ing Towe r is Narrower
h or ei the .ru~-i n tlmbe r 11 cr os!!I ll.utn at t il e t op
allowing the wheel to be balanced o\'er t h.;,
centre o! t he ellaf t. a.voiding nll fri ction oc
casknecl l;y , 1 ~h aft s nnd straight wheels

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

OYSTER ,\SALOON .

For turlber particul ar s apply to

•

C. E. PARKER. A~t. CHICAGO,ROCKISLAND&PACIFIGRY
oen tro.l
stoughton Ma"S
Cb1ca.go
~

P. M. WITHINCTON,
FURNISHING & FUNERAL

By the
ponltion <lf tt s lin e, oonn"ota i:o
E a.st and the \"V est b,;y th12 B!J.ortest r oute e n d oar ie s paaseng e r s , W!th <? u t 0~1 a nllo. of oars; betw8J].
o.ntl Knneas Oity , Counc1 l Blu:tfe L eav,w -orth, A~chison , K."inneapohs an d Bt, Faul,
oon nccto 1u 1Inion D epots w ith all the prlnei
Imes of road bet;,;ccn t !lo Atl:wt io a.ud th e p~,..
Oooan e, I ta eqmpment io uu rlvalod and I!Hl.gll:1 ~
ce nt, bcln\°=_ composed o f M os t Co rr. fort.able nd
Beautiful vay Coachco, Mo.g:alfl.eeut Rortou :C
cJmrn_c Ch~,r Caro, Pullr.1an'a P rettiest Palco
Bleeprng Cars, nod th e Bo:.it L ino of D111 ing Cra
l !Jtbo \:'.'a r id. Three Trainti b et,vaen Ch icago ad
M issou ri r~·l"i.-e?' Pointe. 'I'wo 'l 'raini, between Cu
eoat) a n d Minneapo!H!ll::l.d Bt, P a u l, via th e ramus

H

"ALBERY LEA RO UTE.•·

UN ETA E '
I

II1wing in Rlock by far the largest a s,olim~nt of m)dcr t a ki_ng g o ?d s
in t his Yici nit:,- . the he~! apparatu, and C(Jt11 p m cnts m use rnclud m g
Lhc new cmha l111 inp; proec~s, w hich 11·c lta vc u sed for the _past year
with cxcc lkn1 ,ucccss, a nd as o nr c usto m e r s c~n ha v e ch oice from at.
least scYon di ffere nt h ear,~Ps wi t hin a n ho ur 's call, we arc prepared to
furnish ever ything need e d in the ctir c a nd bu ria l of the d ead , ns ing
the hcbl know n ;nrthod~ r.nd H1y les o f w o rk. \\"ith long Pxpcr ience
::ind careful attr nt ion to ea ch c1t,c , wc c~
·antce sntisfaclion to all
who m11y ncccl our Rcrvi rcH . Th a nkfn
large s hare of patronwe
ha
Ye
rrC"civcd
in
the
past
t11
t· will b e o ur carilest
ao·c
0
.
•
•
•
encler.vor to mr 1·1t 1tH contrn mrn cc 1
Room~ in l~rg" new b u il ding, '
Rtoughion. ),right
bell at residen ec side doo r s
hy teleph one, tc le3 •) r 0'
"r:J\Jh , or mc~se ngcr
t:"'
...
H

OIIIB11.--

UUSTO:ll
CLOTHING !
The

~

liewi!l visil Sl?u7hton one (Lly in o~?h 1

week,and parties w1~hrn2; to can(<:r \Vlth b! ~n

will please Je:ivc their addtC!-3 with ~lcsu:.a..
E. A. . Joucs,Jose 1)h ~.farriott, 1'.nJ: mc>1,nl;c!:,_

~ubscriber wish es to c..tll the. attention

the Stoughton Orchestra. or nt tlui,;

of the people of Stoughton lo the

01\11:t.

1.1S4. Tremont StTeet, Boston,

other mill& stand still.

'

--'..ND

ORCA

-----------

Introducing new and important im
provements adding to power, bo:inty of
tone and durability. Circnlo,r&-s1nt free.
Ka.son & Hamlin Organ & Plano Co.,

this ls exactly why the STOVER run• whoa

-

(40 PP· 4to)

&tyles; the best nssortment of th• best

enabHui" it to turn on ftl A.xi• wllhout Lhe aid

_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ' - - - - - - - -

OS.

PIA

Simµlicity, Durabilitu. and
Efficiency,

A N ,~ w .ind Direct Line, \"ia Soneca. nnd K ana.
k4cc '. Jl,,., i· :,•~ 'ltl.1 1• •ea openf:d between Rich mQ.d
1', ,, · \· N c·:v:;•)l': :..rcwa, Ch.:1.ltanooga. Atl.:i.nt.l, ,ll~
Kn.: 1_:1 .•-. -.!ln.'
Lor,,;v!Jlc, Lt.!xinmon CIUC1DDti
I J ,1(;1 '.'..'.!!ts!. ['.(ld Oin.:ihi, 1\:Iin11~:
!11 .. ,cine I'·: l .:i
01 .• ',,".1,J. .jt
-~·l I ,utcrr.'lcdl."':lt: polr..lS.
'.!.'~\: fl1 _.,
.,~·11,f.::"I'.~ Ti·a ;;..:.} on Ft:.~t .Expra 8
'1'1:•

th~

B

~:i~'~'.~~1~:~!~-.1 Ticket Orttcetu
1 ;t,rongh n:1d ra t es of fa r e I.

t

'"DCUlors that offer le?1t1 advn -

At the

Saloon at the Stoughton Ilouse, on an,J after
thi• date Nov. 17th, at which pl ace Oyster
Stews and Raw Oysters can be had,
WIL LIAM KEITH.

HACK SE~tVICE.
'fhe SnbBcriber h avi1Jf~ pu rchased a first 
class hack , of ·cfeg11-0
' is prep:1.rcd to
as clcsll cat .._!:t'iw
fu1•ni!!h lrnck service t
onnblc rates.
J3 Rl'l 'TO :\,

Orders lcfL nt Britt

C~lCAOO

:i

l\Ud

AttOJJilBY &

w

ti'.

!~·...,..,:;-,.
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'f;; 'lP"

s· :\i::r., l:Jr r u,,
•· '~

~"" <to-

;;,•

t,-t:r-1.f\R_H~~

·Jtli~\,;:.-~ - -

Easy to use. A C('rt:.1.i r: -.~uro. Notexpenslve. Th rte

months' trcn.tment l
:te package. Good for OQd
Lu the Heo.d, Ilt'n.dachc, Dizziness, Ilay Fe~cr, &c.
Flft.y cen~. Uy nil Druggist-._, or by mnll,
11
:K. T. IIAZEi..'ClN.E, W:\rtCD , .b,,

Boston forenoon '·
:md cveuings .
A r ti.: t'~ )rat..:ri:tl!-1,

Stougl11 nn :1fi c•rnoon
A foil line ot .Artist's

Materials ·w i ndsor aud New tou Pa.ints always
kept in i:. t~ck, w ith our ·very l~rge as~ort mcnt
of 1riac [mpor ted and Domestic Stat1onery.
STEVENS & MA NCIIEBT ER, 37 West St.,
"QI\Qb:m.

1

:md oue half ~lll 1cs 10m 111
B nil{lings cou!nst oft\

WHERE ALL ELSE FAllS
11-1)

)kntion thi~ paper.

SUMNERSTREE'f, TOUGHTON,
. .
E ,q
t~ ·lbout three nnd
cx_tf'mhng rnto B:~~ k11 ~1l 111 ,;i·ket nml a ~out two
b:-..lf mtl<'s from tl_ • 'r~c 1
'-tougbton m:1rkl't.

,I

E. 6 T . J JHll ,
Gen· I 'fl.-:t. & P ass. A!,.

FOR SAl,E CHEAP.
The far m ot tb e ht, Ebenezer Sum
ner containing abott t ·: :, t<cres of Pas
ture , meado w' t illagr ·111d wood land
situated on

nie' ~ express office
lion

·,cK ESL/\N D ROUTE,
cl-.:ct Office, or adJ!'.::~s

GOODS

earnest solicitation o! many o! :l;e

citizens ot Stoughton, I shall open nn Oy.irt1

1rm3.1ion, get tho Maps and F o l~

At

SPRING & SUM~~!:~

....

vdth

\

NBWauu FrBsh Stock of Goous
MUSICAL MERCHANDl ~ .or ev,•ry c],•,ni 1,uo11 always on lt:lnd.

PIANOS A1'D ORGANS

'fvV0-ST0R Y

barn, ~heel, ~hill), carri1.1~e- l
goo 1 1 cpair. An l,nfaL11n
turaip- F00 ~ and he laud.
th·nt·on, 1: or tcrrus nm!
dress
OSC.\. •
1\t Stoughton, or .i.t '10~

!l

!or !'la Io ancl te ltt.

A. (', CHASDLI~R,

Broc·kton . :\lnBs.

ABR.A:l\f C. P A·a1..
ensed Auctioneer
red to l.lo All kin,h
'

,!

~"ldlniarrii15r

\O-.t Ulh-r3.clorym~ulll'1'.

"{TA x l'ED-Ladit':-1 to tnkc our n<·w Fnucy

(t

work at thcil- hom(I~, ia rlty or C0~1H-
try, <tn<l rarn ~I~ to t12 l!"r. wHb. ,mnkmg
goods for our \VmtC'r :.tml ~pr111g tra,1(·. Send
lii<', for ~ampfo and parlicnlll'.", llllDSO~
~ff(;.

p

co..

2fi3 Sixlh

AYe,, :New Yor

MUNX & ('()., rd' tlrn Enn.."TTFIC A~fY.R I
tlau~ to:1r-1 :,~ ~-,Jlcllnrs 1"1" P:1tPn1:-., ( 'avr
MI\TkM, Copv .i tit, for t111, l 1n1tl'tl F-t~1t<
England, J-'
·('. 0<':many, C'tc,
Httnd'
1 Pat('nts c401
1 •r-<', '• :1t11v-•(•vr1} )MTII' t
PS1-t enl:o1n
ll t 1 '. md1 MP~:-, ,\. CO. 1
ln tbc ~{"[I •
II' ,.\)I, HI<'.\.'\. the ){\.ri,j"('ll
JTIOt;Lwltlel'.'-" ·~nl!\tc-.1 sciwntHlc1•at}("f', t
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ncli,1 1 n~rnvfnt.:4 111111 Int,,,
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LIVES;
Oil

A BROKEN TIE.
-UY1:SARRETTSYLVE T.l.n,

[ COXTISU:W .]
lJpon R eginald'e returning home
for tbe first ti'Ile nfter his outrage ou
lotlith, he f nd a note frnm L rd
Bowmont,
ch t el iu · the coldest of
terms, desiring thnt he would instant
ly pto_yide
himself n sepamte es
tablishment, intimating that his usuul
nllowance would be doubled tt> meet
the expenses, and endosing n check
for n hunched pounds; but until be
hnd renounced his present dissipated
life he wo~ld not be receh·ed at Bow
mont House.
Heginnlll ground bis teeth with

rage.
· ·He intends to ncknowlerlge that
fellow, it is eviilcut," he said . "Let
him beware I I nm not one to tbrcat
~n; but Ernest Falconer §ball never
be the hefr of Bowmont !"
Ordering bis valet to pack hi~ wardrobP
cl apartments at
, e
an\,
wing n large
cloak round him, went out.
The vicinity t0 which he directed
his steps was a low neighborhood,
where the shops were filled with ev
H_y conceivable article of use, second
hand. Evel·y thin g was c1irty, clingy,
and imperfect. The very entnbles
wore the same look. The meat ex
posed wns of a pink, and thP, bread of
a leaden white color. The butter wns
a dirty yellow, nnd the vegetables a
faded green .
Into one of the dirtiest of the shops
crowded with second- hand clothes,
furniture, theatricals, j ' welry , nnd
bedding, tlw fastidious R,·ginald Bow
mont went.

Regin!lld paid the exorbitant price,
and l~ft the shop, the worthy proprie
tor bitterly regretting tlint he hnd not
asked twenty for it.
On the day that the unfortunate El
len set out on her' rcturn to her fath
er, Mrs. Falconer, Edith, Ernest, nnd
Frances Leslie, accompitnicd Gcrnld
to Dunkellon Hall.
l,dith had quite r eco vered her us
ua l health, and loo sed excccclingly
lovely; but fl sad ness had scttlc,1 on
ber young lJrow that not all the kind
ness of her friends or the devotion of
Gerald could chase away.
Gerald was to dri·,e her in her ow n
little pony-carriage, while the others
were to go by 1rain .
She was not uneonscio us of G erald's
iOVe, which, during her illness , he
hn,l shown in a tlio usan,l 1rnys; bnt
though she knew his worth, and the
wbl1cs of all round her that she would
'become his wite, she shrank from the
•engagement with a feeling inexplica
/ilc to he rself.
'· Why con not I lo\'c him?" she
inurmnred, while dressiug fo1· her
journey. ' ·Why docs my heart re
!fnse to ackno wledge his po"er? Can
it oc 1!iis fata! affection for my poor
!, dwanl that ha~ rcnckred me incapa
ble of not loving at nil?" •'Ob," she
c:ontinued, " I mcst conquer the feel
i ng of rt'pulsion. U c is noble, good.
Perhaps, if once his "ife, I should
lol'c him; and it is the wish of his be
loved mother. Ir l ceuld have sum
moned courage to tell Lord B owmont
I.tu could have advised me. I know
not what. 1s right."
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:~~~t'.!1~:: ~:::!g:~~ w~~~:d y!~:
worthy as you are, profit \Jy it?"
..From chiltlhood I have been tauc.ted by his excellence,'' Sitid Reginald
pitssionately; "but he shall neTe;
triumph in my fall..,
'•That he would never do-'·e
i's too
111
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Boston,Mu.,. P LAST£R
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breath, HOur stoma.ch and llYer
~ ~ b y Hawley's St.omo.ch o.nd Liver PUIS, 2oet!I.

A

self. The usurper of his ri;hts w1',"-',
no more. The "at'·ei·
"'ho
hacl (li·s1, u
"
owned him was sonless. B,,t tl1e
blood went curdlin2:
•, to h1"s hea1·t as
his imagination whisperecl the word
"fratricide" in his ear, With a shuslder, he turned to leave the spot, when
a secon d j ootstep arrested him.
[ TO BE CO~TU{UED, J

-------------=~--AGENT

s WAN°'l'}!D

}'OR

Coruh!II, Bo,ton.

OR

B

..,.

russe 8,
Moq11Qttes '
~
"And you will a!Jknowledge Ernest
Ax'. m1·n"'ters;
Falconer as your heir?"
~
·
"If Heaven spares me, I will do
Saxony Ruge,
him that justice."
Edward rose to .neet tbe officer.
"If Heavens ares both him and l
Art InorainS,
you-to.do-me
s
oul
an
injustice
!
Be
" I have tbe honor to present you
with your p_romotion to .the colonelcy wamed my lord! I have been wrong- Ch1· na Mat,t1· nO'S,
fl,
of your regiment, Captain Falconer, ed, and nm not one to Jet a "Toncr
"'
w oodstock
rendered vacant by the d eath
Col pass unavenged."
H~wmont, deeply agitated, "Your
cnmes deserve no consideration Jrom !
me, but you are still my son; 1 shall I
not for2:et th_at."

~

Mechanics' Hall

Eclectric
Petes'
iano Instructor.
COll'IPILED HY W. Ca P! '.l'ERS.

sa. 25 _
A.mong
!he
g,·eat
and
,uccesstul
Pinno Methods
of the day PETERS ECLECTIC has nlwapi held
PRIOB

long been med.

Ih e nanJO
· l?RIOE
l!ll..OO.
lS now a. fashionable
instrument an d
thebestoneoarecle~•nt
go anyw'bsre
A.good book, der.11tine~ toenough
he \'Cryto popular.
Con:

tams Ele~enls, o7 bngh t Reels, Ji~•· Hornpipes,
etc., and zZ Popu l11.r Songs, euch as 'Old Folks at
~•ovmeeB
,"r,••h~m•·e,,ettb
c.e Gru-den W"alt," the songs or
..

:45l MAIN STREET, BRfiCKTON, MASS.,
Next tfil Porter's Stable, Up one flight.

17 Children and nervous peeple taken by instantaneous process.

0.11.LL .II.JV', 1 SI:!,' E.

The re11idenoe

or

For Fife, ForAccordeon, For Boehm Fluf-e,

p RICE OF EACH BOOK 75cts.
Immc_cs,\ypopularchcap ins\rnclors, wilh brief

Mach1·no
Jl U

RE 1\lflVl Hn,.. E8'
!i_

1

:Bal$am

Curesalldis-

eases of the

Lungs,
Swedish
PopolnPl\la
Cure,
Con•
stipotion,

CURTAINS, CURTAIN FIXTURES,
In the latest styles and best styles can be seen al our stand.

11charm on the digestive or_gans.

SWEDISH REMEDIES

When t~ken together according to directions,
nave times and fime! again cured coNSUMP'l'ION

in
the first and
stages.cu res;
Thous,.nd,
of
testimonials
of it.<;sccona
wonderful
"tVrite for
pamphlets antl
circulars-Sent
Free.
F. \V. A. DitRGJtNGa.&N, M. D.,
t.ynn, Mass.
Prnprietor8 "ed'"i
'1 BaJsam Compoun d cures Dyspepela, Indegestlon, Liver and Kidney Complaints
&c.

WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES.
BRlJSHES & PAINTERS' MATERIALS

Gold Pittare Jloldings in B~autfal Styles.

Swedish Lung Balsam cures Cough and Colds
in twenty-tour hours.
~wedlsh Pepsin Pills the best l,'amily Lt\xaS;,~dish Botanic Compound, 75 ca bottle,
Swedisl, Lun,1t Balsam, largeOOo: ,mall 26c; Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, &c
i
repiin
Pl1Is
2k
,'
1 h R
bl
· n
wee is
cmedics tor sale by all druggest,.
reasona e prices .

DENNIE'S

EXPRESS

A. BR~WCT-E:R,

'

NICE HAY,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

NO-W- IS TH.BJ TIJY.r:E AT

JAMESON'S

P.HOD •.\TE COURT

To nil persons mtc rc1tcd In the e s tate of
both coarse and ti ne, which they will sell at
WILLI.Hf H. SMITH late o! Stoughton vei·y
low prices ii ordered betorc unloaded
in said County Ueceased, greeting:
' trum the onrs. Some very nice b&y tor
XTHEREAS li'rank F. Smith the a<lmini11 l trntor or the estate of said deceased has
presented for allowan~ the first and final
account
'
of his admiuistmtion upon the es
t:.lte of said deeea!!icd :
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Probato

517 PER TON.

Court to ue holden at Quincy in said County
o~ tb~ secon~ Wednes(lRy oi April ne::xt, at
!J-lDC o clock 1u the fo noon, to show cau!!e,

e sume should not be
iluutant is ordered to
bliil1iug the same

BEST RYt STRAW,
BY •.rHE

BA-LE OR TON. ALSO

G3AND OPENING OF BOOTS AND ~HOES
FOR 'l'HE FALL TRADE.

THE LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS, AT VERY · LOWEST PRIOEI
ever offered in this city. Children's school boota a specialty. A:lso
a mce line of men's and boy 's heavy goods.
Fine goods
always on hand. Goods cheerfully sbowu, ·

w GIVE ~IE A CALL.
BROCKTON.

CLAR

BEST

O.ATS_

at t he loweKt pr irr~.

usuncl eight
tp=c:t='7''f!THEONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

ff.HOOKER~

SYRUP
M3lHERS,
ITIS

- - , Ill ti fl C 11.li!,,. :\

And deiiYCrf'i\ from 0 .111 . is ruo111, and
vood Dwelli1w ho11c.(' ,,·illl I ,I ,liar,• ,I 0
•
l°"
dr•'
• -'
woodshe d tor thrd· _h 1111 uJVV:-.bfrom5

FOR COUGhS, COLDS, CROUP
ANO ALL DISEASES OF THE.
THROAT AND CHEST. USED
SY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE IT

. xo or111•

NEW PHOTO ART ROO~1S.
ha.t have re~ently been fitted up expressly tor photoii;rnphic purp1,1r.a, 11pi\rl ng neither
pai.ne or exl)f'rn,e to hive them 1upcrlor to u.nyt.hlng CY<'r \i'.;fo1·<' o!I'crr1l t--0 Ll1t pubnc ill Ulla
part ot the r Jntry. For single portralta or groupin~ (fl 11!11:,i, "cbool•, &·: .• ) w·ILh my o:rtn
larg~ skyl'.ellt :md plenty ~r roon, .I am prr.p·\retl t,.i 11uX, :ir,t-d"'-., "'"'~ •ii ;\ 11 kind• a.nd ill
all li.mds ot w eather. Using the mstaueo11~ pro\·e~-, tur e\1lh\re:, u· (Jr utv-r, ,.,-Aae." 1J
needed. My fllcllitics for making and fini-.lling ~,It kirnh·:, ·, I ~ir.t-• o~ ""pie•. <'i,,her pla.ln v
colored. arc firsklaas, so you need not tru1t any ouL or tow 11 :i.t:r·
, d,1 your tTGrk Mi t a..
be done Mt home now. I :,.Ji;io have u. flr-~t ch,, op"r:ih i'1 11
, :a.nf"'I '"-;II,.,. .. ir. O•ze~
building, for making a superior qualit r or f,•rrothyr~ ,r
:ii:.,,1in
_Yin tor !r:i..tu· • ,11 .,u,.. ~
alto on bnn<l there a large n1,;ortmon t off:· ,m•°!3. <.ttt: 11 . • av .. :,.1 :\"'hM• onl ... m•1 1H' li9tt
for nhotoirAphic work.
4

. Nu RSE.

I

OVER 100,COD 00
.An e~pcncucc_ 11ttrse will :ittcuU la(]i •:-l or c'1il- HAS BEEN IN u
the n w1Ml a~y t..1h,<•:~s1• not t·on!ngiou~.
Confinclll(Uts:i. !pt:c1alty. ~.\<ldrc..." )[1·~. Daniel Lnmbcr~, J THAN TWENTY

Stooghton.

ti

GE H. JAMESON,

THE

•cei;.sivc ·weeks, in

w~p:,per print-•·cation -to be
1rt.
ire, Judge
o.r ) .h rcb,

Stoue;hton.

Pleaiant Street,

bas just recei,•ecl a large lot of

Further particulars apply to

NORFOLK SS:

We have in stock the most complete line of papcr-hangi,ws in town
0
'
.
whwh are in styles to s uit all.

Swedish
Lung

BloodIt Purificr.
pui~t~~~'.;'g~
!he
system
and acts like

Moses Llnfield on Pearl
Aleo a nioe little

llo1ts Linfield, at hfa re&l4('lnce.

PAPER·HANCINCS !

~8~1wrt:;E~~Dni:I~1s;~H·~;·~i~~~)~~'.i~:os::n::ed

1tre~t 11 now tor 11ale.

family hor,e

OALD"\VELL'S

For Cornet,
For
Cl!nine t, ~~or
ForFlute,
Banjo, For(;nbOrg'un
For Jt lagt!olet,'

The Hartford

FOR SALE.

Satisfaction guaranteed .

}!

In

ur,~rd,s from_surplu, ,aleo, and tho herd eon~'~~~~~-'.%1~c1·s~~dgior.A.fu·1·1!JJe•l~~idcupar,?.fittnobls in' Ilnildl.na
1;
...
E. . Ba.rues,, Sei"y, Y'UI'~
u
,1"11II St., l\ew York.
'

...•

A prr,,cticn.1, wen gmc1e~ n.nll

By H. O. and G. C, DOBSON.

~~~:~?ta.1;riea..
soluteCet~nty.
Eltblr
.. oung,lT3GreenVflch
S"t.N.Yorlr.

.-"·

'4 .b, - - - - -

' •• ···-· Chase, :F'ul1 e1·

PHOTOCRAPHS.

Winff'ers Popular
ut
This Ouf tri!10ta?/:fH'lifi.,
Id I M h d
,x:::
~_ 'or V1olm,
. . ea
etForOPiano,
s.
,_,; ,,uln ~0"EM0 'itJ,ofoGOODSAlt~t
ne Month \:h&n nn
For Guitar,

..

'

Dental Parlon,
Ol'P· Ilol b rook 1
Brockton.

an
'.Ihc sale
quartc,:tncl
of "of mil•
lionhononble
copies is plaec.
proof tangiblo
o of•
its ,vorth,
the
favonvith whicu it Is regard ed, ei<µ ~cially ina large
numbet· of cducatioual lu,titution1, ill whioh ft hil9

C □ ll£H&CBOUP

Small Bt11ldhte i

t

ro let tor Society Meetings. For terms en
qmre ot S. W. HODGES, 97 Washington St.

J O.N'AT

les.k.

,,.,.

SW.A.N'S BLOCK, - W ASHlliGTON 'sT,

3t. M22.

'<'ith care. G. II. CURTIS, GS pearl •lreet.

NTI

- - - --

1f any you have, why
allowed. And said
serve this Citation l
once a week, for th
the Stoughton SENT
e<l at Stoughton, tli
two days :i.t least be
Witnl;~s, UEORGE
of said Court, this ci
in the vear of our
hundrt?d and eighty-

a,smaH stable for $,)0. :!00 rJ~~st tnu~( le•s
to 16 ct. a pi<'cP: fifteen~-~: 11 ud n room 2o by
than usual by the quauti .\,
30 tor a paint shop.
,11b0ut Dl&kfng a.
Shinglini don~ ch~ap o'ood•· etc., rno,·ed

For

CAPEN, Stoughton, Mass.

"°""

sONs &C

}

FRED S, FAX

pnrtlculara apply to or addres, HENRY M

Pay ror .....~ .. t.. 8IOO to s~oo er
mo.J?11tdt•H-llln,r ourUraud New 1i1.t.tfry
.l'a_1nold 4 1;1dD,e~bt,·eDutuciiorthcWodc:i
Wnteio J, C. !tlct.;urdy 4 Co., Phtlnctdphin,Pa.

--~--=~~

w I"}t () n s,

l\daiini,tercd

ner of Summer nnd P erry Streets.

,I

.i.

"Yo1t are al ays talk in()' ~lulram
"And ou reject me?"
'"
.•1-' '·, . "Yot11· unna.turnl cono·uct has nlso you C:l!I S\'l.Cedr Ul' C:X].JC'e·,.. 1 ..
~
1
1~na,u :ny affections,'' said Lord
ways to speak sense.''

CENTS,

'fhe Market Building, situated on the cor

at

G-EQ •A.WALES

J H pRiY

80

To Lease or to Let.

All Kill"uS Of Horsa' Pnrn,·sh1'nrr1£. GOOuS,

n

Agent.

1

Sponges, Chamois, Whips, aud

c·

Brockton, Mas,.

GLUER S HARNESS SHOP

s~ur. '"U::~~n'~ u~::::o~~

IL\(:Ul.:.\er

Bn1•t's

C.

WIDTHS.

A Good One' for Sale at

I::)

1,

A.LL

'

Horse Blankets. Home Ba11kA.~uilding,
M. NILES,

}/,nc!:i~~~~'.

,

Fine Line o:f Ed ,vin

sons and daughters of Mns~acbusetts cannot
aff'o1·d to be without a 11hltory of their own
State. Address B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher

,
by the Weed Sewing Machine Swedish
Botanic
THE LARGEST,
Compound
THE LIGHTEST,
An Altern,
tiveTonic &

I • . . -.

CITY BOOT and SHOE STORE.

dell PhIUIJ,>• and the Press. The people are
ready for 1t; no Competition; a splendid op
portunity tor new as well ns old agents. The

RN£SS cLE.AN ING

P.!:N AND PE~ CIL SKETCHES
Of its Sccn~ry, Ili•tory, Traditions, rutlic
an<l Social ltfc, with graphic de,criptious or
the Capital, Congress, the White House rud
the Government Departments, with Vic;n-.t
M_ount Vernon, a. Map or ,vnshingtou
1
noble: and if he were here 11 ~w,
and SEPH
Diagrams
of thellOORE.
H,l!s ot Congrc., · By' J""o'·
THE QUIETEST,
~
WEST
the question given lo bim to decide, It~o all da.,oe, thi•.l•• bookofgrentintere,t.
he would choose obscu rJ·tY rather t h an 1ag,1B !1_conci,e,
and istere,tTHE LARGEST ARM 1 ,
1ustratcdgr,phic,
by.overthorough,
100 beautiful now en•
your disgrace•.,
grav1i:1gs by Jeadm~ .Ati.lcrlc1tn 11rtiete und
ole1gontly bound, a book for all home,.' Sold
LATEST IMPROVEME NTS~'
,~ Fine words," said Reginald ' stunO' on.Agents
y by .:subscription.
are me t'
•th
by the praises of Ernest,· "but false ,, t Agent,. wnnt•d·
mg! e\VJor gfrand
PEHt s .a'L"
B~
.
• ma.
ema.le,success.
tn every
,·,
false as his heart anti your own! You peuence,
o,~n,b1p w
rnht~e
U~ited St:ites, Previous exlie de11rnble, HJ uot. abaolutcly rehave never Ioved me. J ha\'e never rlred, ., we give iutructions for SUCC019,
b een b u t as a' b astar d Ill
. Tour affect- agent,
! unemployed,
us l•'o., tc1m1
,
to
STOUGHTON, MASS.
•ddre11 thewrlle
Publl1ho·
•
d
"
;s A & R 4.
r,.
wns, an_ _now you may expect.all that
REID, Providence, _R •· ,so old machine• o! •II kinds !rom $3 to.,..
an outrno-ed · despe t
t
ra e na ure 1s capaESTABLISHED 1817.
FORTUNE_ IN CATTLE DAISI NG
ble of."
I
I1The New Mox1co and Colorado 1W!neh and
"Your reproaches are harmless, be_
attle 9•·• contr~llinr over one million acre,
t
o· f the fincS t ~r•~mi. lauds in New Mexico and
cause un rue, sir. I have ever treated
,olora~o,
i. esirou~ to obtain the co-opera~on of rnvestors to mcreue their herd to 12
you as my heir; but henceforth I "ill i •
•
'
• 00 head of graded cattlo, having on hand .{
2,ooo head, Yearly increase 40 er
remember th nt I h ave another son.' J .
-eactyannual
• ·eat.
cash dividends of 10 per cent fnd

As they entered BusLy Pnrk, Ger
ald slackened the psc:c of his I ,onies,
and guve them a little breathin g time.
"Edith, darling," I"' s:i i, 1 • sudde n
ly turning to lus compauiou, "how
of
silent yon are '-of what arc you onel i\Iontgomcry !" said the aicle-de
"Unnatural son, your threats but
thinking?"
cump, presenting an oflicial lookincr streni:;then my determination. Er
•'J•'vrgive me; I fear l a,u n ,·cr.r document.
··And I also, in Lcrd nest Bowmont, your elder brother
stupid pnrtuer for your drive. Gernlrl Raglan'• name, beg to thank you for from this moment, is my only son 1,:
tkar," sb ·i said. looki• :•'~ 1n>
· the charge
L1>rcl Bowmo12t turnecl from the
' .
,rour s11le11 ' 1·c1
, eon d uc t in
room,
leaving Reginald n prey to tbe
"Do not say that. Edith; .mu know of yesterday.
lo have yon near me H ti"• greatest
With " military salute the :tide· de- most '.earful feelings of revenge and
despair.
ha.ppiness thnt l can li:,n. Ol1, Ed
., - camp re t·ll"e d ; and Ecl,nrd, "ith a
ith. darling, gi"e me the rig-ht to ha,·e weary sigh, threw the document on . "You have senled his do 0 m !" b
you always near me, to comfort you the lal.JlP. What were honor~ to iiini. hi ssed, a demoniueal expression s
in nn,r distress, to protl'ct ,rou in any when hia hP:irt was ban~rupt?
tling on his face. Before twenty-fonr
clanger. to shielcl ,ron from cYcr•J
·• •come . colonel,'' s.iid the <'nsi"n
passed, your legitimate
hnrm I Dearest. sweetest Edi! h, I love , ·cont
1 • 1011k so ilespni ri ng. One ~ ·
clorl of sense-less enrth !"
0
JOU so fondiy that even hrcnth ,·on
I
I
]
.
tic !fill( somcst youn g fellrnn in t
from the house, and shnt
clraw, ernry sigh you utte1· is J>art of
, C
s lu:i::urions apartments
. . .•, '
r·
army' an ' a olonel to b •ot, need'
1.1,1 h e. "I 111 mu-tell m,,. Erlith- s·icrh o,·e,· ti
•·ct
·
o
·"' ou urnc,v of
aded the arm he bnd
.
can you Io,·c me?"
'. J
, .. ,
.
laih. ' all tlw l)Spns Ill t
weeks before. His
bhtn s dehcatc form trembled t rom
,. For Heu,·en's sak
ctly fiendisli as he pre
l,cnd to foot as he passed bis arm 1 I am not in J
trnment ivbich wns to
life.

GEN'IS WANl'ED at once tor Dr. Ans

T~'s popular, complete and illustrated
History of Massachusetts, from the Innding of
the Pili,rims to 1884. Commen<lcd by Wen
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Shoes

--CALL A T -

"0~r f':lorlous Old Commonwealth,"

,o ,ore"'"'

.ff NESS

Fine Boots

llA..SSA..CHUSETTS

fall 31• G~e also PEAltL'S WTTrTE GU.UER!XE
iOAP, llmakes the ,kfn
wh<tc.
10
ASK YOUR Dl!CGGIST ' R IT.

)'."'d ..... ll?.factory

----FOB,----

trQ>11.t,ed. tongue, bad

I

I

CO.'

Propriet.ore and Manu!ndurers,

. or 4',hafed
,
. Tn
''" fad.
' ··'""P"<l,
no11gh
Slun.
!':; ?e1,1q~
u~nol\~lsensesof. tbeskfn.'.\rc won,!cr:1:!. ltuc-vC' r

~
in a 1 ' , - ~

~

price, Hop PlaattrCo.,

at once benutirul and pcrmam•ut ia ill, bcalcly

''1

;o

25centaor0ve!or$1,00.,

IT CUR.E~.,.. ,- Prickly
(nhnoSI 1,,.,nnll,·)
S unlmrn.
Ii t c-•

it

( :(; ..,
~- g

llniled on receip' of

Eradicate s 311 Spots, Freckles, 'ran,
MothPatche5, Ulac-1.: "\Yorm :., ImpuriUes

l~!~ WPIA.OS1THUIRNEG;,~T,QOUEN•. ~o,
00 w1·n·[

ft

"Complimentary!" laughed the en,
sign, good humoredly; "but I believe
With these feelings she took her notwith!landing, 1 nm not so far in
,.
6eat bj' Gerald's side, aud was soon tue
wrong. Hollo !" he continued•
,hiving rapidly to Dunlo.
"here is one of Raglan's aides-de~
H was a fine morning in December, camp. I should not wonder, now, if
an.I. elad in wru:m furs . the fresh air he hears your prol!lotion, unfortunate
fe llow that you nt·e."
in ,·igoratcd her.

Hop Pla8tu-• arc sold by All drUS'S'ists o..nd country atorce.

BE~UTIFIES THE COMPLEXION;

;~~ b:~ Hf:~es ~~:.e' ' :-~:~l ~::~~~e~nhit ~

:~:ire~:::~:::-e~:ni1~i7, ~:v:~tu~:e:~
while I am left, who would willingly
wel come death but for my poor mother's sake 1"
B is bravay and recklessness were
,, h
tue t eme of ndmiratiou of his fellow
oillcers.

was always unfortunate.''
"Unfortunate !-in what? I suspect
II
old fe ow, if you have not been hit
in the head or the arms aad legsrfbu
hnve in the heart,."

C.

of this flour is

E. A. SHAW

Extracts, it isind.ood tha but pain-k11Ung, etimula.Ling,.

soothing and 11trcngthenJni;r Porous Pl1U1tor ever mado..

W IT JiO ('J' 1:1.JUil Y.

11 l4
A
I]

prioe

ti:'

Pain in tho Cho st, Md. 6ll l)Ains a.nd aches el~her local or
deep-seated n.ro lnBt.,ntly :rolieTed and epoed.lJy cured by
the well-known Hop Pf<Uttr. Compounded, as it ls, or:
the medicinAI virtues ot !re.sh Hop:,, GUinM, Dab1ams a.nd

opera. He is near the tree. Oh, nu<l Discolorations of c,·cry kind, either
"IJ
b l
.
wlthln or upon the st!n . It rcnllcrs t!1c sktn rmr"
'Wl no
anc save-no voice warn clear, henlthful nnd brll lfanl , c:-c::tl:-i~ a co~:
him of the death lurking so near? Kdt tle:xlon "hlch !,ne,(her ml(\do. "°' fen,poiary, bul

shaken the fixed purpose of my life.
I would wish to do .J,·ou J·usticc."
"That you can ne,·er do, if the tnle
of "d
these children's legitimacy be true,"
sa1 Reginald, bitterly.
H
" . ad you been worthy, the tale
would never have been told, Regina!cl," said LordBo,vm~nt, "I 11ever would have dep1·1·,,ed i·ou of tc,e
_
birthright you have been taug:ht to ex~
pect.
But, degenerate boy, why

'· Why, Falconer;' said a J,•e, uu2:
~ nu~
sign, "you bear a cha.rmed life; you
have not received a sct·atch J,·ct, nnd
half your company were down .resterday in the brilliant charge you made.
You wer~ in t Ile very thickest of the
fight, too, for l saw your white horse
from the height on which l was sta.
cl B G
I H ow my fingers
t. wne
h cl .t ..y eorge.
itc e o JOIU you."
"Yes," said Edward, gloom1'ly ,· "I

I

;et kuoinJ to,s,m1slrrthnt .-,11pen,c,n1,,hoskln

.

The

The only plaoc in town whore you
this brand is at

and every bag "l'l'M'anted.

Criek,Spro.llls,Wrenchcs,Rheumatlsm, :Neuralglo., sciatica,
Plewi,y P"""', Slltcb In
Slde, &ckAChe, Swollen J oints,

re1n11rkn:Jla n.61.nltj' for tllo Gktn. T:1, e-:1ly n:-tlclc

the elastic step, the bappy light footstep, convinced the murderer that his
brother stood before him. Ou came
the figure, whistling a tune from an

"Nothing but death," he murmured
hoarsely, after receivi<!g a note from
Edith, whicb, in spiteofhet· efforts to
wri te coolly' breathed nothing but
1
ove-"nothing but death can efface
'
h I
your image, e ovecl Edith, Oli, that
it would release me from this torture,
All around me, the Jvoung and h"pPy n.rc falling •, husbands 11re torn
from their wives, sons from their parb
ents , rothers from their sisters, when
1111

-------------------············$··················
SHARP
tho
PAI NS Ueart Disease, Bore Museles,

i~ffl~~f

Ql '{10,

Remember.

tlle trnde.m:u-k of tho Bull.

One Dollar Per Bay

JAwis' Red Jacket Bitters

,;)'1'ti:~nnv•:~

ONE KIND OF FLOUR FOR EVERYTHltJG,

ln tllCEe days of t d 11ltersU01:, It i-. ncom

h.am brnnd ls 11bsolutelr pure, nnd made
from tile be6t tobncco tho world produces.
Blackwell's Bull DW'bnm Smoking To
lmcco h1 tho bt,e nnd purest made. All
de:ilera ha.Ye ft. Nono ironuine without

~~ cwr,r,

and

two whispered na mes-"Mother !
"Edith l"-a
·sinking
on the knee',
I ·
1 rlrl

Makes very nice broad, cake or pastry.

Court of St. Jt1.mes.

J'tufJ'v®VJ;~

~~~~t
. G~

he goes on. He 1s within nrnge.
Th e fatal bullet , with tleaclly , noiseIese aim, finds its wny to the heart of
,
. .
O
its vwtim.
ne step forwards, the
hand suddenly pressed to th e side.f .

•

fort to Pmokers to !.110,c that the Dull Dur.

/Rt,'fQ/fr.~.;.

tress im1
as11istanc
the 'Three El
induce him to help IT
Folding the paper, he looke
ntains no Mineral or Po~son
for a messenger. He had not long
ous Substances
is a
to wait. A little boy bending under
P~ely
Vegetable
Preparation,
the weight of n huge jug of soap was
~sove·re!gn remedy for Liver and Kl1J nHJ
coming from the house, and Regin ald Troubles,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
beck@ned tli~ad. ._ to
<cf Appetite, Sick Headache,
. him.
tlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv
,-~I .villgive you ·a shilling if J
ness, In eith~r. sex, iov,uiably yield lt
will take this note to l\ir. Falconer. tho ~,ge~blo Remed1es 1D thes, Bitters.. A s:pcod:,
Be sure you ask for that gentleman, ~ LS umvenal. when w.ed according to d.ircctiona
Pemale Dlfflcultles
and give it to no one else."
1:i,~~l,\2~~,:i,,\3~~10,
11e14 1M<U1Y lo
The boy placed his jug beneath n
tree, and with the shilling in one hnnd
Wonderful Success
and the note iu the otlier, set off run ot!!_.~BA~:EDJOlXZ is becftuse It ts estab116hed CiD
8cJ~.. o .i;-~CIJ"LQ and Y~ARS OJ' .Ext•J:RUNOZ ID
lling for the house.
Ill••-onc.. or JC&Dtomi:. We do not dccelve the
vnb!G. We pubJJ.:dl the names or tbc noob, nark! e.nd
Her)I
that enter Into tho composltlon or tilts ureat
Reginald hast.Hy retreated to the }[e(!ti!le,
on every bottle. We do notolaim any patent
wna1&vernpo11
(!:nlY upon Ollr tr,irlP TD.111'.k
trees, whieh be remembered well. W-1 cm mu, au.thea remedy,
tr1al. AU tor
They were the tbree largest in the
park, and stood alone in nn unfre
,.,,.
um Tn11 ,rt, M:it.tta.
quented part.
Fot flnle by All Druggists.
Scarcely had the fratricide conceal•
cd himself behind the largest tree,
and drawn his murderous instrument
from beneath his cloak, than a foot
step startled him.
"It cannot be," he muttered. "The
child has not had time to deliver the
note."
-~
He~ autiously looked oull.,.~nd snt
a figur~~ to'wards -him from an
opposite direction. The l11rge military cloak, the isilvcr band to the car), 1a 8 vently White, scmi-t~ansp~rent. !lUl •.l. hnvlng:1.

-

Jc:if used in the Emperor'e cigar~, Is a

&;

trird E . .A.. Sh11.w's hrand of flon ,

AMERICA'S BEST!''

lutely pnre !lnd_ ie unquestionably t he beet
tobncco ever oflered.
Tbackf'ray 'A i::ifk·<l daughter, Anne, h
her Bk.etch of A!fr~d Tennyson, ln Jlarpe~,
Jfm,O.ly. tells of her visit to tho great poet.
She fOUll(\ bim smoking Blackwell'& Dull
Durham Tobncro, sent him by II on. J:imea
Rut,t'ell I..owr:U, American Minister to the

ot Valentlne::i, };aster and Birthday

ment

by that goodne1s
uction.
piece of pape:
·k, he wrote in If

.

Tho Emperor Lon!a N .
only tile fiueAt ctga.ra tho wo
d_nco. Prof. Ilor!<ford IMfll t
ClfmrB wero mudo 1:1pecinll1r f o•
v::mo. from lenr tob:icco gTown in
Belt of North CRrnUnn, thlB beln!r
le.3! growu. Bl:1ckwcll't1 Dull
Smokfn~ ToOOcco i~ made from th

respondencc Cards. We have a select assort-

t mto the park.
ir"rd,. Call and examine. STEVE:-SS
,.'s generous uature,. , i!.NCIIES'rER, 37 West St., Boston . •

•

you

ti We m~~•. a specialw ot Weddi ng Invitaons, V1s1tmg, Uoceptfon, Dinner and Cor-

. c

A withered uld man, witl1 n hooked
nose and pie rcing eye , was behin ,1 the
cou nter.
"Vat shall I show you, m) ten!'?"
lie nsked.
"I want an air-gun," said the
young man, "to practise target-s lioot
ing with."
··I am at'raid I hnve not s uch" tmg.
For vhat d id you shay you vanted it,
shir ?"
'' .For targe(.shooting; but 1f you
haven't such a thh,g., it is of no con
scqµence ."
'·8tny-stny; don't fluster, my
tear. Come in-come in, and let's
sec vhat I hnve got."
He led the way into a I.Jack room,
in which it was difficult to move at all
it was so crowded.
"Vould this s hnit you?" he itsked,
"I wi•h to iw:"considertid as a ~ran
ly 2:id, and.he would tear liis hni'r ~nnd
taking up n gun thin as a walkingc•l<-'n<'h
hi!==:
t
eth
in
tJu~
t~.xtremity
of
gcr,
,., ,~ . 1~, ,.,.. ...,. ,..1 ~.,.;+.i.. +hp nr•r ca.i..•n.n cc o f O nC\
• >
d ·
· ll\:aL sir," he 9:11frl, "'if I am not your
mental ang 1ish. It, seemc 1mposs1- .
~
unt
nYcs," said R~ginnld.
"What.'~
-

The llnickest Way .-Tell ~Inry
the very quickest way tfJ Dlake light
bread is to use Horseforcl's Bread
Pl'eparation. Flour prepared with it
ean be made U!) like verv thick batter
.
'
put into a :rensed pnn, and into a
hot even immedinlly, and baked a
beautiful brown, nil within an hour.
By this means no woman is flurried
or frightened if n lot of visitors come
unexpcct edly,

He knew th at the Falconers were
at Dunlo, and drawing his h~L ,rd!
he threw over his
mmtary cloak, and
,he train which ,vi.s
unkellon Elnll ,
ias an express, it
along, and it r<as
·e he arrived at the
e snow, which had
, drove into his face,
He entered by the
b ccrau to consider
o
.nticincr his intended

beg
round her waist and
"I do love you, Gcnl
I clid not wish
mured. "I do not know as
do wish you could
yon could wish. bnt if my love is
There, there !
cssnry to your happiness, I will try
make it so."
''Dearest," he said, bending clown
and kissing her white br,)1v, "I wt>uld
rather tbnt the love had been eponta
Regina.
owmont was terribly inneous; but I will not complain . It is volved in debt. He had raised mon
enough that you love me a little, and ey by every stl'atagem that he could
I will so surround you with love, that think ef; had effected post obits,
you will be obliged to love me. The ple.lged his allowance fen· years to
nir you breathe, the words you hear; come, and was involved wi th innumer
the things you see, shall all so speak able ciiscoullters.
The implied threat of his father was
ofmy inimitable love tor yoll, tbiit
you cannot but be taught to return ruin ; and the luxurious profligate
dreaded n prison as somethiiag terri
it !1'
"Gerald you were ever good ; teach ble. Day after day he brooded over
me to merit this love, for I nm un his position, and at length resolved to
make an effort to reconcile his justly
worthy."
"How ctare that rosebud of n mouth incensed father.
For some months the Dowager Lady
play traitor to the heart ? You are
Bowmont
had been gently fading into
the best, loveliest, ancl sweetest-and
how c~n you be uu worthy? My noble the grave, nnd Eugene devoted every
mother is ready to receive you as her hour to the fond parent he was about
daughter-already sue loves you ; and to lose.
her generons heart will rejoice in the
He at length, at her earnest en,
happiness of her boy."
.treaties, confided Ernest's and Edith's
The Viscountess received Edith history to her ears; nnd she, prompt
with a deepel' tenderness than ever, ed by ber love far the noble boy and
for she 1·ead rn Gerald's beamj~ eye
ovely Edith,-endeavored - to per
the tale of his betrothal. Edith hid snarle Eugene to acknowledge the .
her face on the noble bosom as the
"They are worthy of you, my son;
Viscountess whispered, "Thank you, you have no right to deprive them of
dearest, now you are, indeed, my their birthright," said the dying lady.
daughter."
' 1:But Reginald,;,
A shiver passed through her frame
"He b"s forfeited all right to conat the kind words, for which she bit- siderntion, Eugene. Besides, my for
tcrly r epro ~ched herself in the solitude tune will keep him from want, and
of her room.
have left him nil in the expectation
"How unworthy I am of all this that yon will establish the other two
love," she sighed. ''Could they see in their preper position."
my bes.rt, how perverse and wicked it
The aged lady did not understand
is, bow they would despise me!"
nil the consequances of her beloved
And she resolutely determined to son's earl_v crime, for Eugene could
uproot every feelin~ but gratitude to not disturb her dying ears with tbe
tale "'f Geraldine's second murincre,
her friends and love for Gernld.
0
Her fading faculties did not grasp
And she succeeded, nt least, in ap
penrituce. The Viscount and Vis the fact of their having had n lllother
countess loaded her with kindness, at all. Her heart had turned to Eu
for in Gerald's clnstic step they read gene's children, and for them she
thought itncl prayed.
his happiness.
It was after one of these conversa
In the meantime poor Edward was
battling with his rebel lions heart in tions that Reginald was announced I
the Crimea. It was not often that he Lord Bowmont instautlJ desCllnde
received letters from home, and be to receive him.
"How am I to P'rnet vqu, Regcould not trust himself to write mucb.
q
,
He felt so intensely miserable that he inald ?" he asked, a he entered, "as
my son, or as a stranger?"
feared to make them unhappy by his
Re gm.a
. ld was S tan d"lllg Wl"th 11·1S
leters ; for how could he write pleas
bnek to the fire, and be did not change
antly while his heart was bursting ,
•
h 1S positwn. The evil4:ro duct of the
with despair.
last few months had
heir traces
Everywhere-in the battle-field, in
gleamed with
the midnight watch , in the tent, on on his face. Hisey
a
cruel
lo0k,
nnd
·
l:ir
w wns kn'itactive duty, or nt rest-the angelic
face of Edith h11uuted him. Sometimes ted and wrinkled. Debauchery had
he felt almost crazed at the tenacity made him look o , a though he was
with which his heart chmg to the love- ne1t (lt of age.
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entertainments. The mosl intel "\Vashing-ton home, enjoying the
e.
lectual prefer readings to any luxuries and pleasures
I Jrn;-e prophesied f,)J'
h as I
other, and the reader tlmt draws
haYe
rcceiYed
inspirati"
nnry, and rend flt the the largest audience by her choice
of the cln!<~ of 18S4, hdd
I
iton, ,v edne!:lday EYcning, selections, and fine delivery, is higher powers, nnd hay
Jennie; whose queer sayings and to.'t he ,acred mission a.
Jue demonslrnt,1w the !net cvel'\' day that DRY GOODS can be bought as
low in RUOUK'l'Uj ns RANK.IW P'l.' STO('KS al'e sold in BOSTON. Beoriginal speeches have caused so Before I leave you,
low nrc soi,ie c,f t~c Bnrgnins offcl'ed this _week.
Enrything
DEAR
AND CLASS- much merriment among her friends, wish 1,1 adcl my sentin
~EIVED. CALL AND EXAMINE!
pos1t1rnly guaranteed ns adyert,scd.
Of JI I moi·tals =lio
so bei11tifo1ly express
~!.\TES : a t le
"
many a time.
h:tYe received the favor of the
Twenty-fiye years ago, the coun of rnr class, aad I ,
-OPENING OF' (; ods, none is more to be envied try was called to mourn the loss t-lwiflowing Jines :
uJ):tP down in my hen.rt their
than she who has been given the of the leading orator of the day,
rcrhe time is fast fading av·•
11 Pieces GO inch Table Linen at
• lT
lT
' a rt of prophecy.
fbii J1:1s bound us as fricu
and at that time it was predicted
29 cents per yard. Never sold
~ Jr; {::tr, through life's bri
We have placed on our counters
Kings, nobles, priests and war that no one could fill the place of
-'.lf!lgh our cfrclc is soon ,.
less than 38 cents.
rugh .aried and wide l
the
finest
line
of
Dress
Goods
it
has
riors
have sought her shine to con Wendell Phillips. Jn this case as
5 Pieces Heavy Table Linens, with
•.~ will memory oft glad
red borders, 34 cents per yard. ever been our pleasnre to show at suit the mystic oracle, and know in many others, no man ever died
ith the thought of the ,
Men's and Youth's Suits, $8.25, 8.85, 10.00, 11.15, 12.50,
16.25, 17.00.
Marked down from 45c.
this season of the year. All the _their fates. The temple with its but his place could be filled, and
j_nd while journeying o
15 Pitces 60 inch Damasks in 5 pat Novelties in Plaids, Tricotines, : Ar- magnificent proportions, the tri
Boy's Suits, $3.75, 6.40. 7.00. 7.25, 8.55, 8.75.
1.iough storms and billow;
who do we find occupying the
terns (nearly blenched), at 50 cents
et"'fit-ncver give up)u f
Also a large assortment of Men's and Boy's Pants.
Jut 11ress firmly on to th
per yard, would be cheap at 75 mnres, Cashmeres, Foules, Ottoman pod which stood above the sacred plarform of to-day, but Brown,
Jct us think not of fcari
Cloths, Ladies' Cloths, Serges,Biegcs, vapors Jive only in the story of "Our silver-tongued orator."
cents.
Jut be faithful and trusJ ·
Spring Overcoats, $10.75, 12.50, 13.75. 15,(•o, 18.25, 21.50.
5 Pieces 65 iuch German Half Cordurettes, Soliels, and Fancy history and mythology ; but the
Doinglthat which lie'"
From
no
strong-minded
impulse
Bleached Damasks at 62 1-2 cents Check Dress Goods in all the new
With a cheerful
CENT'S FURNISHINCS, HATS AND CAPS
LOWE-ST
per ynrd ; ,rnuld be a bargain at shades of Dove, Pearl Drabs, Havaua ~gift of prophecying has remained, came Etta's desire to study mediand is given annually by the favor cine, it was a noble longing \ '
85 cents.
tenhe th e haven,
Brown, l\Iodes, Drabs, Blue, Sbtcs,
"'ti
av
u
tempest arc o'er,
BOSTON ,PRICES!
Pieces 60 ineh Bleached Damasks
of the gods to her, of the graduat- have within her grasp the powe'a
. . .-" UOlltls here severed and parted,
etc., etc.
e Joined to lrn loose.cl ne,er more,
55 cents .::r yarcl, worth 75
ing class of this High School, who to benefit her fellow men, and she Then, bravely, in life'(earnest dutirs
~ Goods Strictly or,e price and net cish.
p
Let 'll~ labor with one accord
is the largest, most reserved in
F
:iSces German Bleached Damasks,
carried out her purpose well. 'or' 'nemcmbering that unto tho f~it11tul
J.DoJJUV
AGEN1 BROCKTDN _CtTY STEAM LAUNDRY.
,v1thont dressing, at 75 cents per The "H. W.R. No. 300 Corset,'' at manner and life, most willing to as by her pre:ci'ipti_ons she cure~~'LTh~~ is promised irsurn reward."
ynrd; marked down this morning
59 cents is oq_ual t(:) any 75 cent w:incler among the shades and many a physical ailment, ·so , ·
- · - - ~~ Cl
-,1 T
d
from $1.
osq.,.......ses
a-y~and Thursday evening at 6.30.
Corset in the city.
spirits of the church-yard at' mid thoughtful words, she hghte
• urst railroad---fo1 tne ~mvt:. _
5 Pieces Best Quality Barnsley Lin The "H. W. R. Health Corset" at $1
night, when the owlets flap their many a heavy heart.
So :C auce of passengers was the Darling
en at 85 cents per ·yard; regular
is the best Corset made. EverJ
wings,
and
the
bats
flit
to
and
fro
price 61.25
Barlow passes from the homes l ton autl Stockton (England) roarl in S"\VAK'S BLOCK
WASHINGTON STREET. STOUGHTON
pair warran terl.
Magui.ficeut liuo of The P. D. Oo,.1-AtR 1 the on swift pinions under the cover
5 Pieces Barnsley Linens at 75
1825
the poor, to the residences of ti
·
leading corset In the world.
cents; regular price 61 per yard.
of darkness ; so upon me has fall- rich, dispensing her strcngthe
Pawnbrokers first est,ablishecl themTurkey Red Damasks at 37 1-2 cents;
en the mystic favors.
To me has ing potions.
~elves 111 Italy as regular traders, takmarked down from 50 cents.
a been given all the belongings of
1,,Vc arc drawn with a lar: wg pledges au d advancing money 011
Scoteh Turkeys Damasks at 87 1-2
crowd into the Court Hou; th e samP. in 1758 ·
cents per yard; marked down from We show over 200 Jersey Waists in the gods.
all the colors and blacks from $1.50
:Yiercury has given to me his where the most celebrated lawy,
$1.25.
The ancient Romans und(lrstood the Repaired at short notice,. a.ml cleansed and
to $12.00 each.
~
swiftest wings; Juno her queenly of the day, arc to argue a easel nse of natural hair in the manufac
oiled if desired,
th
wand;
Cupid
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dar
t
of
love;
-AT.SOforgery.
On
entering,
among
e
ture
of
wigs;
c
blonde
locks
0f
GerCl NC HAMS.
man
maidens
hcinopreferred
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES desire to inform the public that th e have recent! purchased a ne
20,000 (twenty thousand) yards o Argus hb hundred eyes ; and Her first we see is Kelly. I was ,t '-·
"
•
:mt! all RvBBJm GOODS repaired.
Fine Dress Ginghams at 7c, lOc, cules his mighty strength, so tl1at much surprised at his professit,
and first-class
Steel pens we,.,, invented in 1803,
and 12 1-2 cent~.
115 Pieces Heavy Gros Grain Silks
REl'RTGERATORS FOR SALE.
I am able to go whcre'cr I will on for even while at school, the ff by a Mr. Wisc, of Engbnd. The
at $1 per yard, which are actually
[g" Our 7 cent Giughams a1·e worth
Leat,he1• a.~ Rubber
swift pinions to tell the destiny of was, where is Kelly ? or -goo manufacture of them was commenced
worth $1.25, in 12 differentshocles. 12 1-2 cents.
,by Gillott, of Birmingham, ;bout t!Je
25 Pieces Colored Satins, in 8 di!1'er
These are the Greatest B:ugains any with my magic wand.
Cements, Potching, Soling, & C.
Kelly, he will decide the queef, year 1822 .
ent shades at '5 0 cents per yard. ever offered in Gingham.
hich ith their alrell-d ell-knon facilities for furnishing
Having come int.o possession of and he always did.
These goods are worth $1. 25 per
FOR
SALE
AT
such wonderful gifts, as those be
prd and at 50 cents are litcrnlly
vVriters inerease with the cot· . We have discoYcrc,l t.liat turkeys
given away.
stowed by the guardians of IJeav try. Books are needed in eve~ can be completely fo@led by throwing
WILLIAM KINCS
gold dollars by the handful.
'
'
25 Dozen Ladies' Fancy Gingham en, we will take, after a lapse of home not only here, but abrood;
Aprons at 12 1-2 cents each; worth twenty-five years, a vjcw of the
u_p ·in mistak';-,-[or '!Tome;s-Shoo North East.on, Mas,.
&c., at short notice, makes them the most thorough l equipped
ancl our authors ,gtand as hiirh
as corn. sna~thcm
v
20 cents.
It is goocLfuu. ~
_
town in which we now live, the any in the world.
We arc proud
25 Dn. Ladies White Embroidered
people
thnt
inJiabit
it,
the
public
Funeral and Furnishing Underdaker
Cambric Aprnns at 25 cents, worth
to know that the works whichare
25 Dozen Guipurc Lack Collars at
38 cents.
buildings,
and
especially
will
we
in
the
greatest
demand,
arc
nul)l
19 CQnts each; novrr sold less than
n the vicinity. An experienced lad
assistant hob desired. Resi20 Doz. Long White Aprons, with notice the condition, both socially the pen of one of the class of
25 cents.
6 tucks, at 25 cents ; these apr0ns
■
25 Dozen Guipurc Lace Collars at 25
deuce, Chestnut street.
will cost 38 cents for bare material. and intellectually of the members eighty-four, whose compositions
Although early in U,e season, I take this opporiuaity to say that I have
cents cacl, which, are worth 38
Any of 1he above lot of aprons are of the graduating class of eighty- were the finest, and the first tobe
already made a selection 0f
cents.
less than the actual cost.
four
('84)
Stoughton
High
Sch~ol.
handed
in,
under
the
signature
of
50 Pieces King Trimmings from 3
cents to 50 cents per ynr · th se
The streets on which we n@w Susie L. Beals.
'--<
goods are about half ·
walk with so much discomfort,
A gala day for the city of
teim the same
We expected to do a good business owing to the mud and slush, are Stoughton.
Everybody is out, Of VARIED SHAPES AND PRIGES, mu1 am prep
appro1~riately.
LIN EN COLLARS i this Department when we opened paved with solid hlocks of stone, more particularly the elder citi.
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:111 in
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comparison of work am! pnces luv,ted.
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JERSEY WAISTS

HARNESSES
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ROBINSON & CO. ff, \\7, UOBINS@N & CO,

those 1Vl10 come into --tl>B city of
Stoughton from abroad.
Horse m1rs are sc'en running
betwccn Beleher's Corner and
Brockton; Herdick and Hacks
thread their way idong our busy
streets; and h1rgp, drays are needeel to convey 1he great amount ·of
merchandise that finds its way to
and from the large stores and
shops that line thecrowcledstrcctR.
New churdtes, new school-
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and in the oldest part of F lorence,
HROCli_'l'ON.
in a dingy house up tm1 flights of
stairs we come to a beautiful stuACENTS
dio, foll of choice pictmes ; bc1vy
silken curtains, and soft rugs on
the polished floor, the room is in
a disorder, dear to every arti,tic
soul.
Herc sits Grace; , she i,\
'
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not a second Raphael or 'J\till.n,
but she has been successful, a11d
the pa.i nting she sent to the \1;t
Exhibition brought her a gcnorons p ,,,p,crcd for irnrnediat~ use. Tliese good, are sold undc,- a positive guarantee of satisfaction as follo\\"S:
/:--'
,.
hollse s, ne,,- storcs are seen on return,
Any building that is; not sa t·1s1actory
every side, as Stoughton is a
After having t ravelled over futlonrishino· cit}'. W c shall see if rope, and seen the sights of the
'"' .
,re Yisit the enlarged city hall ;old "1\-orld, Katie fin;tlly man\crl
dio-nifiecl A lderrneu fat from spoil iand settled on one of the most
we will REPAINT ;,tour expense with such white lead or other paint as the
an:l good dinners, smoking their \r:eas~nt pfautations of the So1nh. property owner may select. Thi; c,mtract is nncle~·stood to apply to eve?"
cigars at the pul,Jic expense and :N otLmg_ tlmt 1he eye secs, or ti1e gallon sold by a:i_)" ,lt,a.lcr wh_o _bus. the sale ot our Parnt and ever.i: such
devising oharp contracts to fill :heart gncvcs for, but that she cm dealer is authorized by us to fulfil 1t nsmg for the purpose the fnnrts whwh he
has belonging to us.
their ample pocket-books, just as , command.
Very rcspectfnlly,
thev do in Boston or any large
With her gold and her kindness,
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Will occupy this space next week.
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Open to-ddy 200 pairs LADIE~' COT
TON HOSE at 2cents per 1a1r.

Years ago it was thought that

.J~On_\:::1µ: the belies, t-Ii·
" now en_
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Another familiar face is , een.
'EYcr.Y Snllllay )·on cnn find h
s
fa.ithful us c\"cr at her duty,-

there was no p~,-t ~f the United
8tates, lmt thr:,_~_,11ad been tra,·e.
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with Zl'Hl and with fire,
, ·c-r, j--. once known to tire.
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Our Mnyor. the solid J,Pan of
t c - cit\', ,rho liYes in the most
up1)ro\";clJ f WOl'.L'\.
·· , • with serYants at
irablc line of fine goods in Cotton, Sil , Lish•
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':ntities of n::tbney
m 25 cents to $2 per pair
to spnkfn
as usual in his

An inspection of these goods will_convince the closes, _bu_,-er,s tbat :Iii.
best bargai,1 t.) be fonucl 1n the new Half Slnre. ::iamples dt
goo,l, can he s ch in ot wrndow.
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Practical Ct1ltcr., _" · i , 11rPrls no introduction to mil' P eopl_e, and under
l1iH c,ireful s1ipcrvisio 11 , i th a compe1 cnt act of workmen, all our
gootls arc,marle up
tlrn store, therefore we ea11 guarankc
them in e\"!,ry particular.
1
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you
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0
mine, and also her name, and is
now ihe happy and honored wife
o~ one of our · ',enators. Every
wmtcr ,he 1nay h<' fonncl in her

Feeling confident that no better quality or style of goods can
ba found in this or any other city.
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Opera House Block,

Therefore, those in Brockton and Vicinity who appreciate fine
Tailoring should make a call at my place of business and
glance at the COMPLETE STOCK of
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our snecoss thus far snoaks for itself.
And h constant attention in ev<'l' cletail, \\"(' arc dctcrmi.nea thatJ
.,;J_hall continue, and our e,tahlishmcc1t Hh~ll he no in which the most
faKtidious ean be pleased. Perf,0t ii(ti · -.1 , 1;µ1entH is the motto at
n,y es1ah lisl ,llent. "N"o. trnuhlc to show 1k• stock, and shoLL Id he
glad t o Jrnyc you call and exami ne th o ~amc, even if you are 110 t yet
ready to purchase.

Modc;rate Prices.
Cull and see them.
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